
Only weighs 12.8lbs

Solid acoustic power to
image the full spectrum of
veterinary patients from

Pocket Pets to Giant
Breeds

Built in battery with 
90-minute scanning time

Our next generation machine building off our
traditional Elite 8 platform

PROBES

INTRODUCING THE
         SonoPath NinjaSP

C6 LG SP
 Abdomen C6 Probe:

WIFI enabled

SonoPath.com
continually raising
the bar in clinical
sonography with the
NinjaSP by Mindray
with the best
technical support in
the business.

Durable magnesium alloy
case with spill resistant

keyboard

Consistent Doppler even
on panting or distressed

patients
15’6” 1980 x 1080p
high resolution LED

monitor

More advanced software on a Windows 10 platform 
Full cardiac package standard on every unit
Standard options include: tissue Doppler imaging, Iscape View, elastography, iWorks, Ineedle 
Compatible with the 6LE5Vs transrectal probe for large animal work

The NinjaSP was produced exclusively for SonoPath by Mindray, by enhancing 
the SonoPath Elite 8 platform which will no longer be available in veterinary medicine.

These upgrades greatly enhance your diagnostic capabilities and secure product investment protection by ensuring that your
NinjaSP will remain at the cutting-edge of imaging excellence throughout its entire life cycle.

Enjoy a quick, easy-to-use workflow, and ALL of the practical features that can grow with you, rather than limit you.  
Available only by SonoPath, the exclusive veterinary distributor of NinjaSP in North America.

**compatible with the
6LE5Vs transrectal

probe for large 
animal work

Abdomen C11 Probe: 
 Micronconvex Array

Cardiac Sp5 Probe:
Single Crystal Phased

Array

Linear L14 Probe
(Ortho ):

Linear Array
 

Cardiac P10 Probe:
Phased Array

Abdomen C5 Probe: 
Convex



Personalized  onboarding and

unlimited support from 

expert-level clinical sonographers

A Comprehensive 3-Day 
HANDS-ON  & LIVE
Virtual TRAINING 
 (22 RACE approved CE credits)

Proprietary small animal pre-sets installed, 

field-tested, and optimized by a specialist. 

Access to an expansive library of

training videos, and educational

resources

Scan for more
Information

YOUR  PURCHASE  INCLUDES:

Visit us at Sonopath.com

Great imaging

paired with THE

BEST service,

support, and

education in the

industry.
VIRTUAL ONLINE COURSES
(RACE approved CE credits 

with each course)

Onsite or virtual educational
options with each purchase:

 (both include learning the SDEP® Protocol)


